Dartmouth Club Site – Strete

Camping and Caravanning

Route Summary
A delightful walk along the South West Coast Path.
Spectacular coastline with great views above Blackpool Sands
Beach. Points of Interest Blackpool Sands Beach St Peters
Church - Stoke Fleming St Michaels Church - Strete

Route Overview
Category: Walking
Length: 8.640 km / 5.40 mi
Last Modified: 12th September 2017
Difficulty: Medium
Rating: Unrated
Surface: Smooth
Date Published: 12th September 2017

Description
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A three-hour walk from Dartmouth Club Site on lanes, paths and grassy tracks. OPTION: Blackpool Sands Beach
1. Start
Leave Dartmouth Club Site and turn R on pavement.

Turn R at Ravensbourne Lane. At T junction turn R into Venn Lane. In approx 30 yds turn L sign post - coastal path
(the stables).
2. 1km/0.6 miles
Bear L at fork down Rectory Lane.
Follow lane towards St Peters Church.

Straight across at cross roads sign post - Blackpool Sands.

3. 1.5km/0.9 miles
Proceed to down Old Road to T junction with A379, turn R sign post - Coastal Path.
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4. 1.6km/1 mile
Veer L at end of wall following Coastal Path sign to woodland path.

OPTION Blackpool Sands Beach - continue on path, turn L at track into Blackpool Sands car park. This is a blue flag
beach - unfortunately dogs are not allowed on the beach. There are refreshments and toilets through the car park.
5. 2.3km/1.4 miles
Turn R, up steps at sign for Strete. Follow path opposite crossing road and proceeding through wooden gate, left of
thatched cottages. Over stone bridge and through gate, cross lane ascending stone steps opposite.

6. 2.4km/1.5 miles
Through wooden gate proceed across field, at sign post ascend on little used path. Bend L on path just before top of
field ascending to gate. Through gate turn L up lane sign post - Coastal path.

In 175 yds turn L down farm access road and then in 5 yds turn R through wooden gate heading towards the corner of
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the stone wall. Then diagonal to corner of the wire fence.
7. 2.8km/1.75 miles
Follow the wire fence to wooden gate on R.

Through gate to further wooden gate.
8. 3km/1.9 miles
Through gate cross road sign post Strete. Down steep grassy path, cross wooden bridge ascending steep path
opposite.

9. 3.7km/2.3 mies
Through wooden gate stay on narrow path to sign post on hill. Stay on little used path to wooden gate into small wood,
veer right through wooden gate. Stay on path ahead towards Strete.

Through wooden gate, cross bridge, through further gate following path. Turn R up Tarmac path. Turn L through small
gate. Continue on path. Through wooden gate, turn L on A379.
10. 4.3km/2.7 miles
Turn R on Totnes Road. St Michaels Church is on R.
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Return to Dartmouth Club Site using the same route.

Waypoints
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